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make requirements on folding of County Agent Gives
used 10 cents per pound may t
deducted.: Baling wire should Sever
be used. (5) Tag p beore,
shearing. Pack tags jumT sweejH

f -- ay joawE su:.:j '4 ings in a separate bag, otherwise .

much of this wool is,Jfst inthe1
process of grading. (6)f Pack black,,,
burry, dead wool or rejecjts of, any

and the V sales tax on building
materials, and adopting a tax pro-

posed in HB 402, introduced several
weeks ago by Rp. Speight of Bertie. kind in separate ' basrtf rpjjopftfiy

marked. (7) Keep lamb's weo!'sdp-- f

arate from all other .wool. i8'This- - proposal would evy an addi

- v 1 1

tional tax on motor vehicles, pay-
able at the tirueihe regular license

plates 'are purchased, equivalent to
$0 oX the cost of the license plate,

Pack wool in regular 'wool bags.
(9) Store wool in dry nlace.'nevet
in wet basement, on ground,, or c
ment floor. .;

"No matter where you sell your..
lflmha or wnnl Via .qiipa 4a trot a

v -

V ' Hi

but not to exceed $10.. At the same
time.; it; was announced that' flnticir
patecf inew fax needs have been re-

duced to 14 million annually, in receipt for the weight, the .price
and the number of bead fold. This:

view pt 't the economies which can

reasonably be effected during the
nevxt biennium (new tax needs
announced at the beginning ot the
session amounted to $26 million a

mi.. i- - i .n

ballots inapplicable to counties us-

ing approved ballot boxes into
which only unfolded ballots can be

deposited. Other bills have passed
the House: (1) to Hermit perma-
nent registration of voters in coun-

ties using modern loose-lea- f regi-
stration systems, and having one or
more municipalities with ?. popula-
tion of 10,000 or more; (2) to re-

quire that polls close .it 7:30 P. M.,
in precincts where voting machines
are used; and (3)- to permit county
and city authorities to purchase
voting machines for use in local
elections. The bill reducing , the
precinct residence requirement from
four months to 30 days wars amend-
ed to permit a voter yeprlf tered as
an independent to vole in a party
primary upon taking an oath to
support the candidates of that par-
ty in the general election. A Sen-

ate bill requiring that a voter for
group candidates vote for as many
candidates as there are offices to
lie filled was reported unfavorably,
but in the House an identical hill
made applicable to 17 'ounties only,
passed.

Miscellaneous
Annual sessions of th legislature

Tuesday. 09 Representatives voted
for yearly meetings, but 72 are re-

quired for approval of a constitu-
tional amendment. However, a re-

consideration has been as:kel, and
a new vote will be talrm next Tues-

day . . . After much debate the bill

allowing counties to appoint a med-

ical examiner to surmlement the
coroner, passed the House . . .

Week-en- d leaves Tor ceiton pris-
oners was given an unfavorable

anteed a 55c hourly wage for 'an
estimated 45,000 North Carolina

employees is dead. Thursday, the
House voted 46 to 40 to remove the
bill from the unfavorable calendar,
placed there by a report from the
Committee on Manufacturers and
Labor, but a two-thir- majority
was needed ; . .' Ren. Wilson of
Union introduced another . small
loan bill, to impose additional regu-
lations on small loan companies. It
would limit fees and interest charg-
ed by small loan companies to those
charged by industrial banks, and
would prohibit the requirement of
credit accident and health insurance
on loans repayable within eight
weeksi It is reported that Rep.
Wilson fears his preVious measures
have little chance of favorable com-

mittee action, and that he hopes for
a majority committee report for his
new bill.' so tbat it can lie voted on

by the House ..; .A bill has passed
the House, applicable only to
Wilkes and Forsyth Counties, which

provides for the inspection of poul-

try products for those producers
who voluntarily enter into an
agreement with the Agriculture De-

partment. Other leading poultry
producing counties, fearing adverse
market conditions iar uninspected
poultry, caused similar legislation,
applying to all counties, to be in-

troduced in the Senate.
Elections and Election Laws

Measures ratified this week

change the filing deadline for can-

didates for state, and county offices
from 6 P. M., to 12noon on the
fith Saturday before the primary,
permit the use of county registra-
tion hooks by cities and towns, and
unexpectedly ran into a snag on

Information About

Annual Wool Pool
According to R. M. Thompson,

Perquimans County Farm Agent,
the time is fast approaching for the'
annual wool pool to be held in

Washington, N. C, and the lamb
pool, to lie held in Plymouth. "The
date still has not be?n set," says
Thompson, "but it is tentatively set
for the last of May for the lamb

pool." He furt'ier states tnat these
lambs should have all th? weight
that is possible for them to get be-

fore the sale as the heavier lambs
grade better and naturally will

bring higher prices. Anyone desir-

ing to enter lambs in this lamb
pool should notify the County
Agent's office ns soon as possible
so that arrangements can be made
to have railroad cars to haul the
lambs to tlv slaughter house.

In reference to the wool poo
which will be held the first week in

June, Thompson suggests that at-

tention be paid to the following:
(1) Never shear when wool is wet
If wool gets damp, snread it out
to dry before bagging i'. Damp
wool will rot. (2) Shear on clean
floor or a canvas to .ivoia getting
straw, manure or thrash of any
kind in the wool. (3) Avoid second
cuts., Cut close and keep fleece
unbroken. (4) Tie each fleece with
paper twine flesh sid - out. There
may be a discount of 2 cents per

yeaij. iiw juillt linunce iruiiiinil-- j
tee has scheduled a public hearing
this coming Tuesday, on the .ques-
tion of levying the additional ve-

hicle tax. Highway Commission
officials have expressed the view

BIG DAY Mr. and Mrs. Hans Frederick Behringer, left, and
BrUiarlier General ' and Mrs. A.. J. D. Blddle reflect the '

Joy
younr Thllda Behringer expresses over 'the naturalization of
her parents. The former German officer and his wife were
sponsored for citizenship by the Biddies in Washington, D. C. '

receipt should be turned in to the
ASC office ns the Federal Govern-
ment is subsidizing wool at ihe
rate of 110 and thev will .need a
record of your sales in order to
pay you for your wool snd "picked"
wool off of your lamhn," says
Thompson.

BURGESS CUTB MEETS ,
The Burgess Home Demonstra-

tion Club met Wednesday night
with Mrs. Winston E. Lane. The
meeting was opened by singing "Ho
for Carolina," followed by devotion-
al given by Mrs. J. B. Basnight.

The minutes of the previous
meeting were read and approved.
Announcements were made by Miss

that such a tax may result in a di
version of highway revenues within

. . . ' it. n .... i a .

expense; and $470,358 for salary,"1 me nenute Appropriations uom- -

v Thin is (he sixteenth of a. uer.
, tea of weekly umtnariegpre- -

pared by the legislative staff '

of (he Institute of Government
on the work of the North Caro- -

(
Una General Asseinbly of 1955. '

It U confined to .discussions of
matters of general interest and.!

'
major .importance,- -

- jr j ifpj
; Vhose who thought thfaiwW' be

th week of decision 'fop the "1956

General Assembly wer w'foh'g.
Thfe big issue' for .this session! has
been, and still is, what, und how
much,: (n new taxes toil) be. levied.
This Issue was not settled this
week. As a result, it seems Wear
that there can be no adjournment
by May 14th, the session-en- d date
selected by many legislative observ-
ers. This week the House passed
f resolution to ban local bill intro-
ductions after May 5th, but wheth- -
er this '.will be more effective than
the Senate rule, which' has been
honored more in the breach than In
the observance, remains to be seen,

' Saturday sessions of the House and
Senate have for yean been token
meetings only, .held because one in-

terpretation of, the': Constitution
seemed to make' hem necessary,
(by joint resolution, the House and
Senate voted to forego this Satur-
day's, session. The second lady
member of the House, Mrs. Thelma
Richardson' Fisher, wife of Tran-

sylvania's representative vho was
forced to: resign because of ill

health, was sworn in this week,

Txes l;V4vH i
The apparent break in the tax-ja-

foreseen last week, was ap-

parent only; no revenu bill has yet
materialized. Last week the House
and Senate finance subcommittee
agreed, by a close margin, on some
$16 million in new taxns, including
the tobacco tax.. . This week, the
full finance committees did not
t&ke a formal vote on the subcom-
mittees' agreement. On Thursday,

incroments to personnel not under mittee, expressed the opinion that
the meaning of the federal law

granting highway aid to the states.
Such a diversion could result in a the state personnel act (mainly Ith e committee recommendations

those at Colleges and institutions). !w.oul(1 not result in Jecreased

approved increases (for! viees to the P('lle of state; and
loss of some $7 million ir. federal
aid during the next- - foiew.ium. "

Governor Hodges this week stated
Appropriations:'

Tuesday, the joint appropriations

the. biennium included $29,530 for
the salary of an additionad superior
court judge; $43,670 for the Budgetcommittee adopted, without change,
Bureau; $199,491 for aid to thethe budget recomm'e'ndatiions of its

subcommittee. Report-
ing of the budget bill to the House

Perry. Food Conservation Chair-
man Mrs. Winston Lane gave an in-

teresting report on storing canned
goods. Miss Perry demonstrated
salads. She brought out the im-

portance of taste appeal and eye
appeal in salads. She also gave

blind; $487,276 for the tubercular
9anatfjria; $30,000 for boarding

that economies instituted by the
late Governor Umstead, and con-

tinued by him, have resulted in con-

siderable savings to the slate, and
every effort will be made to stretch
stale dollars during :he ccming bi-

ennium.

Business Regulation
The bill which would have guar- -

Wiome funds; $375,000 for old ageand Senate is. scheduled early. this
coming week. The .committees' assistance; and a net increase of

$40,420 to state schools other than1955-5- 7 budget calls for general pound on all wool not tied with
paper twine and if binder twine is

hints on salad etiquette. The meet,
mg closed with the Collect.U., N. C. Sen. Eagles, chairman

mmmwMMmMMWMmMMmnwwvwwMMMMWMwmMW iTiiirinnririnni-innn.nAru'yiJWL,uV-

fund spending of $424,210,272,
which is $1,115,391 less than' the
amouiit recommended by Governor
Hodges' "and the Advisory Budget
Commission. The joint appropri
ations- committee voted increases
amounting to $1,170,519 and de
nreasen of $1,785,910, which, to
gether with a transfer to the gen
etal fund of $500,000 in tinneeded
bond funds for Eastern N C. Sana
torium, amounted to a net decrease
of $1,115,391. Specific reductions
included $872,180 (achieved by

t was announced that growing sen- - raising student fees -- t; statet-sup- -

timent among committee members t ported colleges) ; $263,08i fotf print
favored dropping the tobacco tax hig ana" binding; $190,286 for travel

'
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(wry 'dollar javi htip to

' build 0 Cam foundation for oj
tecuff and happy tomorrow!

"
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There is no-suc- thing & "store-boug- ht ' security ; when

it comes'to your future. You've got to 'JuilcHt-yourself- ".

So make a habit of saving regularly, through the Building:

Punchrline to the years hottest power story- -

CIkewDletffTiiairlb)-Fir- e V8?2
and Loan Way 1

70t&ERIES
There's only one way youH really dis--f
cover the hottest power story of the year.

' Get aboard a new Chevrolet that packs a
bundle of velvety TNT under the hood
the new "Turbo-Fir- e V8" !

u . For this is the engine that's writing a
whole new chapter in the' book of auto- - '
mobile performance records. This is the '

engine that has stock car timers doing a
"double take" at their stop-watch- es

; wherever experts gather to compare the
L!l!.t 4La 1 ft r (f ' ... V

first two placesand six of the first ten-w- ent

to Chevrolets. And in acceleration
runs from a standing start against all
comers, Chevrolet beat all other low-pric- ed

cars and every high-price- d car
except one!

What's behind this blazing perform-
ance? A compact honey of a V8 that
only the world's leading producer of

, valve-in-hea-d engines can build. Chev-"role- t's

new "Turbo-Fir- e V8" has the
shortest piston stroke in the industry

. needs less radiator coolant, too.
It's the most modern V8 under any-

body's hood!

But the thing you'll like most is
the way it puts a new kind of fun in
your driving life. You're in charge of
162 high-spirite- d horsepower with the
new "Turbo-Fir- e V8" and if you're
looking for even more excitement, the
new "Super Turbo-Fir- e V8" (optional
at extra cost) puts 180 h.p. under
your toe.

OF INSTALLMENT STOCK IN THE
, HERTFORD BUILDING AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION :

,

Cess on SaleMay 7
. Dated May vl955,f each share of stock
atv25 jcents per week wfU hiature at $i00 in
f "J weeks at the present rateof earnings,
x '..h 13 in excess 'of four per cent simple in- -

'savings. -

No olher low-pric- ed car has any .

no high-pric- ed car hat aft

of thme great Chevrolet featured

Body by Fisher You see it on some of
the highest-price- d cars. Nine engine-driv- e

choices in any model The great-
est choice going. 12-vo- lt electrical system

Twice the voltage of other low-pric- ed

cars. Anti-Di- ve braking A Chevrolet
exclusive for heads-u- p stops. Outrigger ,

rear springs Wide-space- d fpr steady
cornering. Ball-Ra- ce steering Tuna
on ball bearings. High-Lev- el ventilation

Cleaner, fresher air. Double-Arch- ':

cowl xm8triteKm-r-Extr- a strength and--

safety. ,? ', '

for example, in the recent NASCAR
(that means less piston travel
. , longer ngine life)! And it

delivers the highest power, per
pound of any V8 in the low-pric- ed

field. It's so efficient
that it requires only four quarts
of oit instead of the usual five

Pick the one you'd rather
have fun with, then come in and

get behind the wheel. You'll see
why the Motoramic Chevrolet
is showiig its heels to every-
one else on the road I

...

"stock car competition at pay tona Beach, '

''!3l4ri4ja, Chevrofet 1 literally $ ran away"

"fi$m every other: car)n its class and ,

ft of others ,besides.; la Ae one-mil- e'

' straightaway run for low-pric- ed cars', the '
'

S3

lKiIAwKtalto.CAjk'i.
r : ? viz t: A rake arrangements to

carry as ihny lics 'as you can. There is
no limit as to thi r.u:nbsr of shares an in- - - Combine yaw new Chevrolet purchase with your vacation plant!

. Order a new Chevrolet through ui then pick it up at the plant in Flint, Michigan, mo Chevrolet! built, If

you Ilk, and drive your homo. Chances are, you'll lave a lubstantial iharo of your vacation travel cothl
Wit
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